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vABSTRACT
Thi the i e ent the develo ent o an on-chi lana elect ical 
ca acitance to o a h ECT o two- ha e l i d  low i a in . Thi iniat i ed 
lana ECT device wa develo ed a ed on La -on-chi LOC o ic o l idic 
device conce t. Mic o l idic device i a o ta  le device that inte ate di e ent 
la o ato activitie within a all lat o that handle ic o- cale l id and i 
no all ed o all a le e a ation i in and detection. To vi ali e the
condition within the eaction cha e an e te nal o tical in t ent ch a 
ic o c o e  i ed ca in the device to e le o ta le. F the o e a ca e a 
that i attached to the o tical e n o  e i e l a e  e o  o data to in and 
inten ive i a e oce in i needed to anal e the data ince it i eco ded a video. 
The e o e thi e ea ch o o  e anothe o tion to ovide vi al i a e via lana 
electrode array where the electrical data obtained can be stored directly to a 
co te . Thi e ea ch inte ate to o a h techni e tili in ca acitance 
ea e ent within the ic o l idic device l a t o  o l id low ic oanal i
o e . To econ t ct i a e ECT en o ea ed va iation in the
e ittivit o a le within the en in a ea. Ei ht lana elect ode we e
a icated on inted ci c it oa d with di en ion o 5.00 2.08 len th
width di t i ted e all a o n d  16 dia ete o the en in a ea. Si lation 
t d  wa cond cted in COMSOL M lti h ic to dete ine the de i n
a a ete o ic o channel and ol di eth l ilo ane PDMS ic o channel wa 
a icated in ca tin ethod. The inte ation o lana elect ode en o to the 
PDMS ic o channel o ed the ic o device which allow two- ha e l i d  a le 
to low in and o t o the en in cha e . Fan ea o ection techni e wa ed
0 data collection ethod. A o twa e od le wa ilt in Mic o o  t Vi al
Ba ic and Linea Bac P o ection al oi t h i i le ented o the i a e
econ t ction oce . A o ta  le data ac i ition DAQ te co i i n  o
1 nal conditionin nit and A d ino Me a ic ocont olle wa develo ed o online
ea e ent. Two- ha e li id-ai and li id-li id a le we e t died. The
a le we e lowed into the en in cha e at a con tant low ate. The 
econ t cted i a e we e co a ed to the eal i a e ca t ed the ca e a and 
the ea i ilit o the te o two- ha e l i d  low i a in wa t died. At a low 
ate o 12.03 l/ in the acc ac o the develo ed te in econ t ctin wate
a le in wate -ai low ea e ent wa nea l 97.9 while the acc ac to 
econ t ct oil a le in wate -oil low ea e ent wa nea l 94.3 . The t d
howed that the li id concent ation a ect i a e econ t ction a the e ittivit 
val e va ie with the li id concent ation. The econ t cted c o - ectional i a e 
howed ood e e lance with the c o ection o the ca e a ca t ed i a e .
Thi e ea ch howed that the iniat i ed lana ECT te i ea i l e  to ca t e
i a e o d na ic low tance within a en in cha e .
vi
ABSTRAK
Te i ini e entan an e an nan at i te to o a i atah
a a itan ele t i ECT ata ci nt en i e an ali an d a- a a. Pe anti atah 
ECT e ai ecil di ina e da a an on e Lab-on-chip LOC ata e anti
i o l i d i .  Pe anti i o l i d i  adalah e anti dah alih an en inte a i
e l a  ai a tiviti a al dala lat o ecil an en endali an cecai e ala
i o dan i a a n  a di na an nt en ediaan e ca an dan en e anan 
a el ecil. Ba i en a a an eadaan dala an tinda ala in t en 
o t i  l a  an e e ti i o o  di na an en adi an e anti te e t an
dah alih. Selain it a e a an d i a a n  ada e n o  o ti e e l  an an
e o  i an e a nt en i anan data dan e o e  an i e an inten i
d i e  l an nt en anali i data e ana ia di e od e a ai video. Oleh it a ian
ini encadan an en ediaan i e vi al da i ele t od atah di ana data ele t i al
di i an te e dala o te . Ka ian ini en inte a i t e n i  to o a i 
en na an en an a a itan dala lat o e anti i o l i d i  nt 
t an i oanali i ali an cecai . Unt e ina e la i e e anti ECT
en e ahan etel an a el dala awa an e n o .  La an ele t od atah
d ia  i a  i ada a an lita e ceta e di e n i  5.00 2.08 an an
l e a  di n e a a  e ita awa an en e anan e dia ete 16 . K aian
i l a i  di alan an den an COMSOL M lti h ic nt enent an a a ete
e a ent a l a n  i o dan a l a n  i o polydimethlsiloxane PDMS d ie  a
den an aedah en ac an. Inte a i ele t od atah dan al an i o PDMS
e ent e anti i o dan e oleh an a el cecai d a  a a en ali a
dan e l a  da i an en e anan. Te ni n an al i a  di na an e a ai
aedah en a ilan data. Mod l e i i a n  di ina en na an Microsoft Visual 
Basic dan n an ali linea dila ana an a i o e  en i e an e la. Si te
e olehan data dah alih DAQ te d i i  da i ada nit en e aian i a at dan
en awal- i o A d  ino Me a d i a n  n an a i en an ata talian. Sa el 
d a  a a cecai - da a dan cecai -cecai telah d i a i .  Sa el diali an e dala
awa an en e anan ada ada ali an teta . I e an di ina e la di andin an
den an i e e ena ditan a da i ada a e a dan e olehla anaan i te nt
en i e an ali an d a- a a telah di a i. Pada ada ali an 12.03 l/ in ete atan
i te dala e ina e la a el ai di dala ali an ai - da a ehin a 97.9
e enta a ete atan i te dala e ina e la a el in a dala ali an ai -
in a enca ai 94.3 . Ka ian e n n  an e e atan a el cecai e e i
e an e ada i e an di ina e la e ana nilai etel an e e a den an
e e atan cecai . I e e atan enta an di ina e la e n n  an e a aan
an ai den an i e e atan enta an di e olehi en na an a e a. Ka ian
ini e n n  an i te iniat atah ECT oleh dila ana an nt enan a
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Microfluidic or lab on chip (LOC) has been introduced by Manz in 1990’s
0 che ical a lication in li id c h o a t o  a h 1 . Since then it ha eco e a
loo in technolo that i widel ed in io edical and che ical anal i
edical dia no i and cell c lt in . LOC i a iniat i ed device that inte ate
va io la o ato ie activitie ch a a le e a ation 2 DNA anal i 3 4 and
ioche ical detection 5 within a in le c h i .  D e  to the iniat e i e LOC
device o e ene it ch a o ta ilit hi h th o  h t and hi h detection 
en itivit . It in o t  the o i  ilitie o handlin an e t e  el low l id vol e
whe e eat ed ction in vol e con tion can e ade. The i e o LOC
device a e no all in illi e te  to a ew a e centi et e . The e o e it
ini i e the con tion o ea ent the e ed cin ea ent o che ical
01 tion wa ta e. Be ide LOC device ha the a ilit to ca o t  a te anal i 
d e to hi h ace-to-vol e atio and ed ced eaction ti e which lead to ette
oce cont ol co a ed to othe c ent anal tical ethod .
LOC device a e no all inte ated ic o channel with ic o eacto 6
ic o cha e ic o i e o e a ation col n o anal i . Va io t e o
detection ethod have een e o ted the co on one a e in o tical e n o  o
detectin d o l e t  7 and elect ode o elect ical o e tie ea e ent 8 . A 
the i e o  the device ed ce to iniat e lat o inte ation o o tical en o i
2di ic lt and li ited. Hence econ t ctin i a e  in elect ode i o e 
ve atile. Elect ode can e de i ned into va io i e and ha e acco din to the 
need o the detection. Va io ea e ent can e done in elect ode ch a
elect oche ical detection 9 ca acitance o i edance ea e ent. Howeve 
o t  o the ea e ent in elect ode a e ovidin 1D ea e ent and o ten
e i e  ca e a o eco din i a e . The e o e 2D data can e o tained
inte atin to o a  h techni e within the chi . Th c eatin 2D i a e  it 
will enhance the application of LOC.
P oce to o a h PT i de ined a an a oach o o tainin c o  -
ectional i a e o an o e c t  witho t o t  ctin the nat e o the oce ein
e a ined. It ovide eal-ti e in o  ation on the inte nal tate o oce in
va io t e o en i n  a a o nted a o n d  the e ion o inte e t. In ea lie 
wo PT i one o the en in techni e that have e ta li hed a o ida le
e tation in edical ield o dia n o i  o e . In edical a lication the
co te i e d  to o a h CT can e X- a i a in to o tain c o - ectional
i a e o h an od non-inva ivel . X- a and Ma netic Re onance I a in
MRI e i ent i ed to dia n o e d  l n  d i o  de and othe elevant to .
Since then a id develo ent o to o a h  techni e ha een initiated
and ha een a oved an lication and e e i ental wo that a e 
wo in . De endin on the a lication to o a  h o e va io t e o en i n
ethod ch a elect o a netic adiation elect ical o e tie and aco tical
o e tie . Elect ical to o a h i the o t  o l a  to o a  h te in
ind t ial oce o low vi ali ation a it i non-inva ive and int in icall a e. 
Elect ical to o a  h ea e the chan e o the elect ical ield di t i tion within
the e ion o inte e t c o l d  e ca ied o t  a ed on i edance ca acitance o
e i tance ea e ent. A o n  va io to o a h odalitie elect ical 
ca acitance to o a  h ECT ha een the o t cce l d e to the a id
e o n e  ea e in a ication low co t and e i tance to hi h e e and
te e at e.
3Eithe in edical o oce ind t i e  to o a h ha een ed in la e
cale in oth ecto to date d e  to thei h e and hi h vol e a le. Recent
interest in the small scale detection makes the application of miniaturized
to o a h inc ea in l o la ove the la t ew ea . Howeve in ic oanal i
o t  o the e n o  ovide in le di en ional data whe e acc ate e ti ation i 
di ic lt to achieve. Th inte atin the to o a hic techni e into a alle 
lat o o e  in o  ation o detailed anal i ch a 2D i a e can e o tained.
1.2 Problem Statem ent
D e  to the inc ea in a e o la on chi LOC o the a lication o l id 
onito in in cell ea e ent edical dia no i che ical and iolo ical 
anal i ic o l idic o LOC technolo ha een widel a lied. In ic o l  idic 
the oce o cont ollin and ani latin all a o n t  o l i d  i ca ied o t  in a 
ic o channel o ic o eacto . A lot o edical and iolo ical anal i e i e 
contin o onito in o oce which i ti e con in in o de to have the 
whole oce to ta e lace. Fo e a le in cell c lt in oce the cell a e
c ltivated nde acc atel cont olled condition ch a te e a t e  and H to
maintain the consistency of culture condition. The duration of cell growth is time 
con in de endin on the t e o cell and contin o onito in i needed to
o e ve the cell la ehavio .
In cell culturing, the cells are placed in a cell incubator to provide stable 
thermal condition. In conventional cell culturing, microscopic observation is the 
co onl ed ethod to o e ve the cell la activitie . Howeve it i di ic lt to
t the ic o c o  e in ide the ic o inc ato d e to it l i e and the ic o 
cha e ha to e e oved o the inc ato o ic o c o i c  e a ination. An
o tical in t ent ch a ic o c o e  i needed to ovide vi al i a e o the
eaction ha ened within the ic o cha e . Mic o c o e  with ca e a e i e  a
h e data a e and la e to a  e e o  . The e o e thi e ea ch o o e d  to
4inte ate elect ical lana to o a h e n o  into ic o l idic lat o to od ce
i a e whe e the elect ical i nal data can e ea il to ed in the co te .
A a  t o that o t  o the detection in ic o device o ic oanal i
ovide 1D data ill t ated in a a h o . Neve thele 2D to o a i
i o tant in the a lication o cell detection io edical anal i o the lti ha e
a le o e  tie . The e 2D to o a hel in vi ali in the eal i a e o a le
and o e acc ate e ti ation can e ade. With ic o a  ication techni e
iniat e e n o  a a can e inte ated in ide a ic o device. Thi ic o device
with the e n o  a a act a a iniat e to o a h te that allow the e to
o tain 2D data. The iniat i ed to o a h  device will od ce 2D to o a
that ill t atin the tate o the a le ein onito ed in the en in a ea.
1.3 Research Objectives
The ain ai o thi e ea ch i to t d  the ea i ilit o a iniat i ed
lana to o a h o two- ha e l i d  low i a in o e  . The eci ic
o ective o the e ea ch a e li ted a ollow :
1. To a icate an on-chi lana ca acitance to o a h o two- ha e
l id low i a e econ t ction.
2. To inve ti ate the ea i ilit o lana elect ode nde d na ic low
condition tili in inite ele ent ethod FEM and e e i ental
a oach.
3. To develo a o ta  le data ac i ition te that ovide online
ea e ent o the iniat i ed lana ECT en o .
The ea i ilit o lana elect ode en o in oce to o a h i e loed.
To acco li h t h e e  o ective an 8- lana elect ode e n o  a ed on ca acitance
ea e ent wa a icated and inte ated into ic o l idic lat o . Be ide a
5o ta le data ac i ition DAQ te and an i a e econ t ction o a
tili in Linea Bac P o ection LBP al o ith wa develo ed o online
onito in . Li id- a and li id-li id a le we e ed in thi e ea ch to te t the 
ea i ilit o the develo ed te in econ t ctin i a e o two- ha e l i d  low 
a le .
1.4 Research Scopes
The ea i ilit o iniat i ed lana ECT te o two- ha e l i d  low
i a in i inve ti ated. Thi e ea ch i divided into device a ication the
develo ent o data ac i ition te and o twa e o d l e  develo ent o i a e 
econ t ction oce . The a ication o ic o device con i t o the a ication o 
lana elect ode a a the a ication o ol e - a ed ic o channel and the 
inte ation o low ele ent within the chi - a e d t o o  a h te .
The lana elect ode a a which i de i ned a ed on elect ical ca acitance 
to o a h i a icated on inted ci c it oa d PCB in the conventional 
etchin techni e. Meanwhile a ol e a ed ic o channel i a icated in 
ca tin ethod o a id otot in . A 3D a te  te late i a icated to e ed
a a old and ol di eth l ilo ane PDMS i ed a the ain ate ial o the
a ication o ic o channel. A o ta  le data ac i ition te co i in o
i nal conditionin ci c it and A d ino Me a act a the cont olle nit o the ECT 
te . Thi DAQ te ea e the chan e in elect ical a a ete within the 
sensing area. The system collects and condition the data before it is sent to the 
cont o lco  te o i a  e econ t ction oce .
A o twa e o d l e  o i a e econ t ction i develo ed in Vi al Ba ic
6.0 to allow online i a i n  o two- ha e l i d  low a le . Linea Bac P o ection
al o i th  i i le ented o i a e econ t ction oce d e to it i l e t
ethod which allow a t co tational ti e. The econ t cted i a e a e ve i ied 
a ed on the eal ti e i a e  ca t ed d in e e i ental wo . The alit o
6econ t cted i a e i anal ed a ed on i el- a ed anal i whe e the i a e i
co a ed etween the eal and econ t cted i a e i el i el. F the
e lanation on i el a ed ethod i d ic  ed in Cha te 5. Two- ha e l i d  low
a le we e ed to te t the ea i ilit and the acc ac o the te .
1.5 Thesis Outlines
Thi the i con i t  o i cha te . The i t cha te i the int od ction that
contain o a ie ove view e a din on the e ea ch o ect. Thi cha te d ic  e
on the ac o n d  the o l e  to tac le the o ective and the c o e  o the
e ea ch.
Cha te 2 oc e on eviewin the nda ental conce t and theo ie o
oce to o a h .  The a lication o la on chi technolo on oce
to o a h a ed on evio t d  i a lo  ein eviewed and the i a e
econ t ction oce i e lained tho o hl .
Cha te 3 d ic  ed the i lation t d  o the o t i  al eo et o
iniat i ed lana to o a h e n o  in inite ele ent ethod FEM . The
a oach ed to a icate the lana en o and ic o channel a e di c ed in
detail. The e eata ilit t d  o the develo ed ic o device and the develo ent o
DAQ t e a  e e ented.
Elect ical cha acte i ation o the develo ed te i e ented in Cha te 4. 
Thi cha te d ic  e the cha acte i ation o the te to ea e elect ical 
chan e in the l id low a le.
In Cha te 5 the i a e econ t ction o two- ha e l i d  low a le i
e ented. The anal i o the i a e econ t ction o li id- a and li id-li id
7a le i d ic  ed a ed on the acc ac o the te . The detection a ilit o the
te i e ented and di c ed.
Cha te 6 concl de the ove all e ea ch wo in thi the i .  Si ni icant
cont i tion o the e ea ch and idea o t e develo ent a e tated in thi 
cha te .
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